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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Shrinkage of Wheat In a Granary.

Prof. B. M. Slieltou, of the Kansas
Agricultural College, Faya:

" " In the full of 1879 I prrpnrcd a long
tack, which was tilled with exactly two
hundred pounds of wheat, and sunk It
deeply Into a hln containing one hundred
and tlfty bushels of winter wheat. Here
the sack remained exactly six months,
when It was taken up and again welgh-ed.th- ls

second weighing showing a slight
fractlou over two hundred and one half
pounds, as the weight of the sack of
grain. This seemed to show that wheat
does not shrink in the bin. I have just
now finished a repetition of this experi-
ment, giving almost precisely the same
results as those above detailed. On Nov.
30, 1860, a similar long sack was sunk in
a bin of grain, where It was allowed to
remain until July 14, last, or exactly
seven months and a day, when it was
taken up and again weighed, this second
weighing showing a full two hundred
and one pounds of grain. I am not
going to offer an explanation of this in-

creased weight of a half pound in the
one case and one pound in the other.
This fact becomes all the more remarka-bl- e

when we consider that our Kansas
winters are among the driest seasons
found anywhere. These experiments do
Beem to show that wheat does not shrink
from evaporation In the bin when put In
perfectly dry. The loss of weight from
wintering over wheat, of which I have
heard farmers complain, must then be
charged to the rats and mice or the leaky
condition of the granary."

How to Take Care of Harness.

On this subjtct the Boston Journal of
Chemistry gives this sensible advice:
A harness that has been upon a horse's
back several hours in hot or rainy weath-
er becomes wet ; if not properly cleaned,
the damage to the leather is Irreparable.
If, after being taken front the horse in
this condition, it is hung up in a careless
manner, traces and reins twisted Into
knots, and the saddle and bridle hung
askew, the leather when dried retains
the shape given it w bile wet, and when
forced to its original form damage is
done to the stiching and the leather.
The first point to be observed is to keep
the leather soft and pliable. This can
be done only by keeping it well charged
with oil or grease; water is adestroyerof
these, but mud and saline moisture from
the animal are even more destructive.
Mud, in drying, absorbs the grease and
opens the pores of the leather, making
It a prey to water, while the salty char-
acter of the perspiration from the animal
injures the leather, stitching and mount-
ings. It therefore follows that, to pre-

serve the harness, the straps should be
washed and oiled whenever it has been
moistened by sweat or soiled by mud. If
a pair of harness is thoroughly cleaned
twice a year, and when unduly exposed
treated as we have recommended, the
leather will retain its softness for many
years.

About Shoe Heels.

It is said that a man can always tell a
sensible woman by the heel of her boot.
There is the high heel, hooked in under
the instep, which indicates giddiness,
bad taste and a want of culture; then
there is the medium heel, which indi-
cates a desire for fashion, and yet an
objection to excess; then there is the
lady-like- , small heel, slightly curved,
not quite so low as the heel of a man's
boot, but yet low enough, and placed in
the proper position for comfort; that
indicates good breeding, good sense and
delicacy. Young men should know
this, and judge accordingly.

CSfThe tent caterpillars can be easily
destroyed if, when they are first seen to
form the web, you ascend the tree to
where they are located either after sun-

down or early in the morning, and with
an old glove on your hand just roll them
in their web and squelch them. If there
are any of these pests on the end of small
twigs which trouble you to reach, tie a
cotton rag to the end of a long stick,
saturate it with kerosene oil and set it on
fire ; apply this to the web and sure de-

struction is the result.

iSTGrow more grass ; this recuperates
the land, and at the same time yields a
profitable return.

How Long Would It Take to Count Two Mi-

llions?
Over two million volumes of the revis-

ed edition of the New Testament, were
sold on the first day of its issue. These
figures can only tie equaled by the enor-
mous sule of Bwayne's Ointment for
Itching Piles, which 1b universally used
as a standard remedy for stopping the
itching at night, when one thinks that
pin worms are crawling about the rec-
tum. To calculate the extent of its sale
in actual figures, would Involve the labor
of a life-tim- Will you be pestered
longer from the aggravating Plies
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Hits. LVDIA E. PiNKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,
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LYDIA E. PIIMKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

In ft Powltlrr Cnre
for nil thene Pnlnftil ('omplnlntt nnH Wenlttirtica

lorommon to our belt poptilntloit. -
It will cure entirely the worat form of Female

oil OTurlnn troubles, Inflnmmatlnn and Ulcer
tlon, Fnlllnff An it PlnplncenirntR, and tli coneqiient
Rplnnl WrnktiPRS, and Is particularly Adapted to the
Changs of IJfo.

It will dissolve and expel tumor from the utornifn
an early stage, of development. The tendency to

humors tliero la checked very speedily by its tine.
It removet falntnes, flatHlency, destroys all craving

forstlmutnnta, and relieves weakness: of the, stomach.
It cures Planting, Headaches, Nervous rrostrntlon.
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion
That feeling of bearing down, emitting pnln, weight

and haekache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.
It will at all times and under all circumstances act In

harmony with the laws that govern the femnle system.
Fortheeureof Kidney Complaints of either sextbla

Compound Is unsurpnaned.
LYIHA E. I'INKIIAM'ft TFGFTAIILK COM

FOL'NIMs prepared at 2.T3 and KM Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price 91. Six bottles for $5. Rent by mail
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of prlco, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pink ham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mtntion (Aft raper.

Ko family should bo without LYDIA E. FINK HAM'S
LIVER FILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of tbe liver. 5 cents per box.

Jt7 Hold by all lrngldts. a
31 ty

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Best In the World.

The manufacturers of the SPRINGFIELD are
aware that, In order to meet the critical and
economical demands of the times, the machine
must possess a combination of mechanical excel,
lences, making It superior to anv of Its prede-
cessors, and at the same time be offered at a price
that will place It within the means of all.

Fully realizing the force of these conditions,
they offer the HprliiRlleld, confident that It will
nultlll every requirement that can be expected of
a first class family and manufacturing machine.
Every Machine Is warranted perfect In construe
tlon. In case any of the ptrts prove defective,
when machine Is used for family purposes, within
five years from date of purchase, the manufactur-
ers will replace such defective part without
charee. This does not apply to needles shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINCFIELD
Sewing Machine Compnnj--,

13 6m 8PRIN(i FIELD, MASS.

yALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Bale the

desirable farms:

M. 1.
Is a Farm contalaing

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All good land. In a good state of cultivation, andhaving thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary Out buildings, sltnato three
miles south of Bloomtleld and teveu miles from
Duncanimn. There Is on this place plenty of
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at the door,
with running water in nearly every !leld. Price.
12,300. Terms easy.

SO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Whea. field twp., containing
about

115 ACHES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Bun being
entirely new. Tills farm Is situate about sii miles
from Duncannon and four miles fioin bloomlleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, andother fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
2,8i0. Terms easy,

SO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from shermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and ether
A well of good water at the house and another atthe Barn. There Is considerable fruit on thepremises, and the land Is good and well watered.Price, ts.ooo, and payments can be arranged totuitpurchaser,

SO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hhermansdale, containing

fsSeveiity Acren,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other Outbuildings.
There Is a good spring near the house, and theFarm is well watered. There Is also a Good Or.
chard In bearing condition ; this will make a

home. Price, ll.tuo.
SO. 7.

A TRACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN
ACHES, (half cleared) having thereon erected a
GOOD TWO 8TOKY PLANK MOUtSK. in good
order. Tills property Is located 2 miles south
of Bloomlleld. and has on it plenty of FKU1T of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable homea party wanting a small tract of land. There Isarunning stream of wafer near the house and a
well of good waler closo to thedoor. Price Slooti,
hair to be cash and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.- For further Information address the unde rsigned at New Bloomtleld. Perry county, Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Sloonv
Held.

C. B. IIAHNISn.August 17, 1880.
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THE CREAT
IWllLIXGTON ROUTE.
tVNo nthor line runs Throe Through Pns.

pengcr Trnlns Dnily t'hlrngo, Dcs
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omnhn, Lincoln, Ht.
Joseph, Atchison, Topckn nnd Knnsns City.
Direct connections for nil points in Kansiis,
Nehrnskn, Colnrnilo, Wyoming. Montana, n,

New Mexico, Arizona, ldtiho, Oregon and
Cnllfnrnln.

Tho Shortest, Ppocdlcst and Most Comfnrtn-fril- o
ltoutc vin Hniiiilln;! to Fort Scott, licnlson,

Dallas, Ilnuston, Austin. Pnn Autouio, Galves-
ton nnd all points in Texas.

Tho uiiPMiinlcd Inducements offered by this
III no to Travelers nnd Tourists, nre ns follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman Pulneo
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C, II.
Q. I'nlaeo Drnwlng-Tfoot- n Cars, with Horton'B
Hecllnlng halts. Nu extra charge for Seuta
In Hecllnlng ( hairs. Tho famous C, It. & Q.
Palaco filninff Curs. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
filled wi!h Klegant d llnttnn lto
volving ( hairs for tho cxcluslvo uso of first-cla- ss

passengers.
Steel Track unci Superior rnulpment. com-

bined with their G reat 1 liriniirli Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, nlmve nil ot iters, t lie favorite
Home to the South, South-Wes- t, mid tho Fur
West.

Try it nnd you will fii:d traveling a luxury
Instead of n dlscotrifort.

Thro.igh Tickets l i this Celebrated I.lno
for sr lent nil olllccs in tho t'nltcd Stntcs nnd
Ciinn.ln.

All luformntlon about Itntes of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accnrmnofliitioiis, Time Tables, &c,
will be cheerfully given by npplying to

J. Q. A. BRAN. Oen'l Eastern Agent,
3UU Washington St., Huston, Mass.

and :fl" Broadway, New York.
JAMES U. WOOD. Gen. Puss. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. 1'OTTEH, Gen. Manager, Chicago.
March 15,1881-- 10t

Outfit nent free to thone M ho wish tnenjrnrr' in the$5 tnowt pli'iiwant nutl prntltulile bunincsH known.
Everything new. Capital not required. V e will

furnish you everj tliinir . $!0 (i day mid upwards in
eiiHily innde without Htayluv away from home over
nirfht. No risk whatever. Many new workers wanted
at once. Mirny nre lutikimr fortiin-- at the liusfiieHi.
Lndies make im tnucli uh men, and yomiK lutys and
Kirls tnakeu-rea- imy. No one who is willinir to work
fails to make nm-- money every day than can be made
in a week nt any ordinary emploj tnent. TIioho who
enviiKP at once will Hnd a short road to fortune.

H. HALI.ET k CU., Portland, Maine. 1 ly

RFATTV'Q ORGANS 18 useful Mm 5 aetsDC.MI I I O reed9 only ffift. Pianos 81 up.
.I1lustrated catalogue free. Address HEATTV,

Wasluiigtuu, N. J. litAly

!NEW RICH BLOOD!
Purgative Ptll niako New ltich

Blood, and will completely change the blood la
file cntlresvstem In three months. Anvpcrsnn
who will tnko 1 pill ench night from 1 to 12 weeks
may be restored to sound health. If such a thing
be possible. Snntbv mall for 8 letter stamps.

I. S. JOMiSOX CO., lioaton, Muss.,
formerly llnnuor, JWe.

"HKfTjTQ UflMTC n EVERYWIinUB to srll
Mb tri I 3 rlhtt I tU tlHM.cstrninllylSnlt-tln- v

Ulnrhlne evir invputptl. Will kmlapatrof
sliKklnsB, with IIKKLi and TOE compute, In
XII minutes. It will alsu knit a Breut variety of lancv-wo-

for which there is alwnva a ready market. Sen--

fur clrculnr nivi terms to the Twombly Kn(lig
OlaclUne Co., ifJ WusUlaijtuu tit., Uuslm Ua&i.

19Aly

THE undersigned would respectfully call theof the citizens of Perry county,
that he has a large and well selected stock of

UAltDWARE,
GKOCKHlEa,

DKUU8,
WINES & uguoita,

IKON.
NAII.S,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
BTKEIj,

lltON AXLES,
HPR1.NUS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOEH.
SHAFTS.

PULES ft BOWS,
BKOUM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, lio.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
aud Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and ITPER LEATHER,

FISH. RALT. 8UOARS, 8YRUPS. TEAR SPICES
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co's.,

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
,An,rt, large variety of goods not mentioned,allof which were bought at the Lowest CashPhces. and he offers the same to his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade. Ills motto-L- ow prlces.and Fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.

Respectfully,
H. M. 8HLLEK.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Snavlns. Rnlint.
Curb, tie. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beast or
mull If. line mixuil 1.1. I,.l, ,

v .o 11 I TV, III I'IUI1I. IHIIIII.
nessin a person who had suffered 15
I'linr. A lw,o,,,'arl ,.lu nt''." 1 IIClllllItlinill.lTlJl II!,.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. Ithas no equal for blemish un horses. Send for Il-
lustrated circular glvin poslilve proof. Priceone dollar. All Druggists ave It or can get for
S?1.1. V,1'- - B' J' KouOini & Co., Fros.,Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

For sale by F. Moktimer, New Bloomtleld, Pa.

DH. FLAGG'H
INSTANT PAIN RELIEF

Isa WONDERFUL aud Immediate Cure for
Aches uimI l?atuN.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Earache, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, &o.

. Roid b all Druggists.
iu Wholesale Depot, 113 Join Street. New Yorlt.

eeiid for Circular. spt. 2U.1S81.
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THE
Chicago & North-Wester- n

UAILWAY
Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
--OF THE

WI'.ST and KRTIIWE!ST.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points In

Northern Illinois, Iowa, Deknta. Wjcmlng, Ne.
braska. California. Oregon. Arizona. Utah, Co-
lorado, Idaho, Moutano, Nevada, aud for
Couneil Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leadville,

Salt lake, San Francisco, Dead-woo- d,

Sioux City,
Cedar Rapids. l)es Moines, Columbus, and all
points in the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee. Green Bay, IMikosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lao Wntertnwn, Houghton,
Neenah, Menasha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga. Fargo, Bismarck, Winona. LaCrosse,
Oiviilonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago It
North-Wester- and the U. P R'js depart from,
arrive nt, and use the same joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, clone connections are made with
the Lake Sucre, Michigan Cential, Baltimore &
Ohio, Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago

t Grand Trunk R'j s, aud the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is tha ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO and COUNCIL KLUFFS
PtllmmSfa?i)PrsonaM Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago &
North. Western Hallway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommod.
Hons you will buy your Tickets bv this route,
AND WILL TAKE NONK OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN HUGHITT.

2d V. P. & Gen'l Mang r, Cbioaoo, 111.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

A viotim of youthful imprudence canrinfj Prema-
ture l)ecy, Nerrona Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
bavinp tried in vain every kunwn remedy, haa dis-
covered a simple pelf cure, which he will Bend FREE
to kin fellow uflerera, address J. 11. HKEYES,
43 Chatham frit., N. V.

5 lily
Watrlu-f- . ftittnwIndpntS.RO. Wliite metal HtrntlnrPaM

$2 5. Imllntloti rotj$6. Solid poldjll. Oiiuappat and toil
for four own tine or epfrtilativa purpoaei, Valnahle cat
aloKiiefiBC. TIlOHI'bO.X k (.0., 133 X a wan St, Mew York.

6Bly

Oiitflt furnished free, with full instructions for$10 couducti UK the inciPt profitable burainefia tlint
auyoue can in. The business is easy to

learn, and our instructions so simple and plain, thatany anecnu make fir'Rt profits from the very start. No
one chii fail who is willing to work. Women are as suc-
cessful as men. Boya end uir can earu larre sums.
Many have made at the business over one hundred
dollars iu a single week. Nothing like it ever known
before. All who enirse are surprised at the ease and
rapidity with which they are alile to make money. Tfou
can in this business durinx your spare time at
v reat proiit. You do not have to invest capital in It.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready money,
should write to ns at once. AH furnished free. Address
TRUE It CO. A uk ust a, Uaiue. 1 ly

A UCTIONEERS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Terry and
Cumberland counties. Post oflice address,

Shermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

HICNItY KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

.

Would respectfully lnfoim the citizens of Perry
County that lie will cry sales at short notice, and
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed,

Address 11 emit Kell, Ickesburg, Pa.

B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

D AVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER ,
ICKESBUKG, PERIIY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate, Prompt attention paid

to all calls.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. AU orders
will receive pronint attention.

DONNALLY'H MILLS. PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. Tbe undersigned given
notice that he will ory sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicltedandpromptattentiouwlllbe given.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa

The Latest and Mvit Wonderful Invention I

EDI HO IN N
INSTANTANEOUS GLIDE

TO THE

IINO & ORGLAJSf
BY WHICH any Child or Person can play any of
the Popular Airs by note, at slRht, without hturty,
Previous Practice, or even Musical Talent. The
Company will FORFEIT Jl.Oon If any Child ten
vears old falls to play ANY ONE of our Popular
Tunes on the Piano, Organ, or Melodeon. within
One Hour after recelvlun the Muilo aud Instruc-
tions, provided said child can count, with the fig-
ures before it, from 1 to 100 correctly.

7 Pisces of Music, with Instructions,
Mailed to anv address on receipt of $1.00. En-
close one cent postage stamp fur Catalogue of
Tunes.

A (rents waited In every Ktate and County
In the Union.

EDISON MUSIC CO.,
38-- 21 f & 217 Walnut bt., Philadelphia, Fa.

Newport Advertisements.

jEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Bavlnir on band a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of yot
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR. OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CareMy and Promptly Filled'

B . M . EBY,
Newport. Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealersln thiscounty. We will also take good Tlinberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange forLumoer.&o, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem.ocKouly,

W.R. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

kw wou,d respectfully Invite the patronage ofthe farmers, and the
IM'i'V,?1, W of

MK wuii&or"

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCB

SEEDS AND
liAILKOAD TIES

We have constantly on hand,
FISH,

SALT,
PLA8TEK,

CEMENT
COAL,

IKON,
STEEL,

HORSB SHOES. fte., So.FOB SALE AT THK LOWEST KATES.
KB. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tl

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacco.
..?lM0Un,tr?.Mer,cnant8 0PHIed with GoodsPhiladelphia prices.

WYour orders are solicited. 944

B. HIME8,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPOKT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Itepresented:
tna.of Hartrord, Assets, S,700,000

Commercial Union. " l,4M4.00ii,
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Portrait of Garfield,
Size of Sheet, 19x24,

With his Autograph, acknowledged by
himself to be the best likeuesa iu ex- -

Iiateuce. 25 Cents.
given with

picture. Address,

IeachShober & Carquerilla Litho. Co.,
119 Monroe St, Chicago.

40,000 Sold in Chicago In 43 Hours.


